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...... 3 power of love, Christian.
builds hospitals and mainteins the.
to relieve present suffering."

To remove sin, to make all men
live spiritually ; correctly, would'of Negro Veteran Farmer Training bushes and- - other obstructions must

Program, spoke to the veterans, spec- -, be cleared away' to. make the drive-- eventually eliminate disease and suf- -
ial teachers and teachers of Agricul- - way safe. , . ' J
ture. He emphasized the fact that If a heavy, slow-starti- truck will
the veterans must hav sincere de- - be using the driveway, the markers
sire to become established in iarra-- 1 should be set 830 feet away in each
intr in order to be successful and that 'direction instead of 700 feet."
there should be a . genuine under-

standing between renter'- and land-

lord. "? ::. ''!'

Mr. Yagel called attention to the
fact that a highway right-of-w- ay is
usually 66 feet in"' wjdth. If it is' ne-

cessary, to trim bushes or remove ob-

structions on this right-of-wa- the
matter should be taken up with the

The agricultural products that the
veterans exhibited were judged by
Prof. . Mitchell of P. W. Moore High
School, Elizabeth City, and Mrs. official under whose juris--

"There is no r . 1 vily
should seek to put 3ide scientific
medicine, - says John K. Ewers.
"There is nothing on'eartlT finer than

Christian -
'

physician ; ; r Pastors
and good people can do much today
in relating the sick , to God- -' Prayer
brings quiet confidence, peace, a sense
of God's nearness, sympathy and
power. Good doctors know the, power
of prayer and encourage it"

"One of the most Superficial errors
of our time, however," says Dr. John
T- - McFarland, 'is that the main ob-

ject of faith . , ; The, roots of the
good fruits and the evil fruits of life

its wealth i and its poverty, its
health and sickness,! its happiness and
its misery lies fa spiritual roots.
Jesus was the Great Physician, but
he was great because his "

diagnosis
of the Sickness of the world did not
stop with its symptoms but penetrat-
ed to its ultimate causes." , .

There Is no doubt but that, much
disease and is the result
of the evil habits of the sufferers. A
great deal ! is the' inherited con-
sequence of sin In prior fenerations.

. ' "l 1
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j Oaring the year 1948, Negro Vet-

eran Farmer Trainees of Perquimans
County - made excellent progress in
becoming established in farming.
In many respects, their achievements
were above average, taking the group
aa a whole. The following are some
of the achievements
made during 1948 by Negro Veteran
Farmer Trainees:

Approximately 35 of the trainees
changed from renter to owner of
farms or homesteads.. This is a
highly desirable and advantageous'
process. '

An Agricultural Building (shop
and classroom) was erected by-th-

indispensable aid of the Veteran
Farmers who contributed labor val-

ued at $2301.60 plus $195.00 in cash.
One veteran, Samuel Moore, pro-

duced 110 bushels of hybrid corn No.

were presented by C. M. Sawyer of,
the T, S. Cooper High School, Sua-- i

BIBLE CLASS MEETS ;

- The Susanna I Wesley Bible Class
held its . regular monthly meetingbury.

Winners of the $5.00, $3.00 and
$1.00 prizes respectively were Samuei

Thursday night with Mrs. W. W.
Spencer, with . Mrs.. Elmer Banks,
president, presiding. :'" The opening
song, "Love Lifted Me," was followed
by a reading taken from Isaiah, the

Moore, Thomas Downing and William
O. Creecy. ,

Agent Sees Need
,

subject, "His Loving Kindness." ' Sev-

eral good readings were given by
For Safe Driveways members of the class. ,.

Business was- then discussed.

In a recent test of hundreds of people
who smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted

throat specialists, making weekly
examinations, reported '

The farmer who ' condemns citie3
Mrs. Cecil Everett and Mrs. Bertie26 (yellow) per acre. The group as because of narrow streets and blind

Hobbs were appointed to visit sick
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROATand take baskets.

Another tremendous . portion is " a
burden upon "innocent bystanders"
of society, suffering because of what

alleys may have a similar traffic haz-

ards right in his own front yard,
savs I. C. Yasrel. county agent for IRRITATION du to smoking CAMELSMrs. W. C Barclift dismissed with

A Bible contest was used(v. Sfof Pnllocro Extension Service. I poem,

a whole averaged 55-6- 0 bushels --per
acre. ':...'

Diversified farming was practiced
successfully and a livestock '

crop
combination program started.

Recommended , seed, fertilizer and
soil conservation practices were used

WM. r I , .

Mr. Yagel refers to the farm nT-T-- ' '

naarnAiMsasasatMa(MMpi i"sTM'V'y'rsiTMiivijrj l.?viftAiiThe hostess, Mrs. W. W. Spencer,driveway, which he says, is a puna
served delicious ice cream and cake.

alley of weeds on many farms,
one-thi- rd of our farmi"More thanwith good results.

Home food problems were reduced accident victims are from motor ve- - SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

(Continued From Page Nine)
considerably by use of a well or--, bide mishaps he adds.

home, irarden. livestock and' The National Safety Council recom- -

canning program.
I mends the following procedure

. a'safe driveway:n . v-- t-i t. building
er, but by their question as to his,
parentage,' they had already indicat

m v., tjm. J 1. Park the car-i- the driveway
j

' 1

r.TeM BftCK.Ywe viowr need s" pon'T be silly ' ' 'X X

I if Adi fx& ltms nails --s- -i II f$rrm rU-,T-?i I I
ed a lack of faith. Healing was not
a mere sideline in the life of Jesus.ihkt 7 keeping Vooa upih the front bumper ten feet from

the nearest edge of the pavement or Out of the forty-fiv- e miracles, parFarm Records. This obstacle will
traveled portion of the highway. ticularly set forth, thirty-si- x were to

relieve people from sickness and2. Measure a distance of about
70O feet or 290 paces along the high death. Love could not endure human
way to the left and place a marker suffering and distress.
at the edge of the pavement on the Another truth stands out, connect
side nearest the driveway entrance.

3. In the same manner set an
ea in some way with almost every
miracle, whether of healing or other

other marker 700 feet in the oppo wise, mat is the requirement of a
site direction but this second marker

conplementary faith on the part of
should be on the side of the highway the diseased in order for them to be
opposite the driveway entrance. benefitted through the great power

4. Sit in the driver's seat of the of Jesus. Jesus often told applicantscar. If the markers can be seen, the for relief that it would be according
sight distances are proper if the traf to their own faith.
fic going by the farm does not ex- -

How far can faith and spiritual
power work cures today? . There are
some who depend upon these forces
confidently and successfully. Others,KtgfiJJgBgin

be surmounted during the present
yeir.

In celebration of their achievement,
the Negro Veteran Farmers of Per-

quimans County gave a Veterans
Achievements Day Program on Jan.
20, 1949, during which time a pro-

gram for future achievements was
outlined. -.

The 1 program was sponsored by
K. A. Williams, Vocational Agricu-
lture teacher, in cooperation with his

special teachers, J. M. Spruill, G. A.
Poison end C. F. Winslow. The erec-

tion of the Ag. Building and the suc-

cessful completion of a progressive
'Veterans Farmer Training Program
for 1948 was due to the splendid
planning and cooperation with which
the Ag. teachers, special teachers
and veterans worked together.

"

R. L. Kingsbury, principal, gave
the welcome address and cooperated
in every respect in assisting the erec-

tion of the building.
Prof. T. S. Cooper, former prin-

cipal of the T. S. Cooper High School,
Sunbury, gave the keynote address.
He covered thoroughly the Negro
Veteran Farmer Trainees' past
achievements and underscored a pro-

gram for future achievements.
J. T. Biggers, Supt. of County

Schools, who gave indispensable aid
and cooperation toward erecting the
Ag. Building was present. He out-

lined the program he will foster to-

ward lifting the level of education of
both Negroes and whites in Per-

quimans County. Many other visit-
ors from other counties were present

II a ' &ims x r.
" '". May Warn of Disordered

Kidney Action
Modern life with its hurry and worry,

irregular hablta, improper eating and
drinking ita risk ol exposura and infec-

tion throwe heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-tax- and fail to filter excess acid
and other impurities from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
headache. dizzincs, getting up nights.

rfv. - ,i us sr saa w s - --pa- m ..m mr xtMr a sen v ... .jst ....

' 1leg pains, swelling feel- constantly hi
Iml, nervous, all worn out. Other signs T
of Iran y or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doan't Pill. Doan't help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than halt a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
A$k tour tuifkbor!

WESnilGIIOUSE JO CROSLEY
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Are Great Names In

The Appliance Field

We're Proud To

Display and Sell

Their Products

1 ...

locdcrs of too anions tJiink fis
O Leaders of unions representing rail-

road engineers and firemen seek to force
railroads to add xtra, needless men on
diesel locomotives. This is sheer, waste

ti ''!

We Can Give Immediate Delivery On:

WESTINGHOUSE and CROSLEY ELECTRIC RANGES
If you have been shopping around for a new range for your
kitchen, we suggest you see our display of these two fine
stoves.

WESTINGHOUSE and CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS Big,
. roomy electric refrigerators that will provide you and your

family with ample safe storage for foodstuff. ,
- V,,l-

WESTINGHOUSE and CROSLEY ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINES Completely new and modern machines that
will make wash-da- y a pleasure day. ,! .

. These Items May Be Purchased on
Convenient Terms If Desired
SEE .THEM TOD A Y AT OUR STORE

tracks and stations, on new passenger and
freight cars, as well as on diesel locomotives,
and On the many other less conspicuous de--.
tails of railroading that contribute to im-

proved service. : V ,

Feather-Beddin-g Means Less Service To Ton '

But brazen feather-beddin- g schemes like the
one now proposed would, if successful, divert

. large sums of money from our present im-

provement programs. Even worse, they make
improvements like the diesel worthless, by;
making the cost of their operation

railroad employes real aristocrats of labor!
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting .
of these demands, therefore, would mean that y

the railroads would be paying out millions in
unearned wages to those in the very highest
pay brackets. .

We'd Like To Spend This Money On Yon ;
You know how much the diesel has meant to
you in increased speed, comfort and conven :

ience. The railroads have many more of them
on order for even greater improvement in
service to you. But needless drains of money,'
such as this present demand of the.unions for
needless men on.djesels, reduce the ability of 'the railroads to spend money serv- -
ice for you. Xxx - X -

Proud as the railroads are of the diesel, it is .

only a small part of their improvement pro- - .

gram. Since the War, literally billions of dol-
lars have been spent on .improvement of

" V

a "make-work- " program which would
mean fewer Improvements and higher:
costs for you! ; v' -

Raikoada use modem dieeel locomotives be-
cause they are one of the. means of giving
faster, better service to you. ' ; '

Two men compose the crew of a dieseL
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the
front. The engineer handles the throttle. The
fireman sits nd watches the track ahead.
With no coaL to ahovel,(he has practically
nothing else tP do.. ,

No Benefit To Ton
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of Loco--'
motive Engineers and, the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen apA Enginemen want
to use the diesel locomotive as a means of
forcing a feather-beddin- g scheme on the rail-
roads. The extra men they propose to add to
the diesel crews are; not needed. There is no

' work for them. Vr' 'rw. ;: ;'.f 'X .': ;..::

, The union leaders are fighting among them--
selves about which union should furnish

' these extra, needless men. The Brotherhood of '

5 Locomotive Engineers have even threatened
a strike. You may not be interested in this dia--

: pute of these two unions, but you would be
'vitally concerned if these groups succeed in
- putting through this feather-be-d dins scheme."

t

. These demands are against youb interests
' as well as those of the railroads. They are V

schemes, to '.'make work". Neither you nor
the railroads should be forced to pay such a
penalty for progress. .

That's why the railroads are resisting these
"make work?" demands to the last ditch-- and
why they are telling you about them. '

Hertford Hardware & So&Iy Company
. "TRADE HERE AND BANK TBE DIFFERENCE? ,

'

Phone 3461 Hertford, N. C.
' because it would mean a slowing up of the
', improvement program of the rtuLoada of
- which the diesel is the eutstandirT symbol.' Diesel crews are among the Liest paid

,4. v. ........ .i ,t. ''
'i We are publishing this and ether advertisements to talk with you

at first hand about; matters which are imrant to everybody.


